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BRIDGETOWN BOOT AND SHOE STORWhen 6c Liver 
is oat oi Order

-LOUR Am°"g Nd8hb°ra- —HAVE IN STOCK—

Fresh Dressings
prices. In calomel' cascara, salts, strong liver pilla 

and purging mineral waters won't do 
any permanent good.

*PORT WADE.PHINNEY COVE.FEEDS l’ackerd's B >x Calf Combination.
Dark and Light Tan Combination. 
Ladies’ Special Black.
Haunt Leather Cream.

Tin O 
1 1 irk O 
W hile O

cases of diphtheria re
ported Inst week at the home of Mr. When a person is biliona, the 
Norman McGrath, are rapidly con- i js no^ giving Up enough bile

to move the bowels regularly—and 
some of the bile is being absorbed 

of Mr. .1. W. Snow ami Miss Elva «I. j by blood. In other words, 
Haydén, which will take place at the | liver is in a weakened, un

healthy condition.

__ ______ and Mrs. Gann Willett, of

OTa have a lartre stock of all kinds and can give) Granwiie «««* the «—t. of Mr. a»dwe nave a large bw advance ot Mrs. tv«tson Bent last «wk.
good values considering the TTr,-. rmn+P fped*3. Lena Chute has returned homo after 
from one to throe dollars per ton. VV Q Q « pending a few weeks in St. John, at

from 90c per bag up. the home of Rev. Mr. Coamo. Mr.
(Vrnan silent a few days in this

place.
Ethel Condo.., of Young’s Cow. is inst. , Now purgatives don’t net on the liver

staying with Mrs. .Joseph Banks. In about three weeks time thu new et all They merely irritate the bowels,
The high wind on the afternoon of pier will be completed and given over anH afford only temporary relief. But 

the 12th inst., caught some of our to tiro public. FRUIT-A-TIVKS are the one
fishermen at some distance from land; Fish are quite plentiful, with low : true LIVER TONIC. They act 

- boat in charge ot Herbert Chute prices. Captain 1). Hayden went out j directly on the liver—Strengthen 
another in with a boat in the (bit ami caught and invigorate this vital organ

with a gaff one , gnd put it in a normal, healthy 

condition.

The mildMr.

F
valescing.

Invitations are out for tire 'iimrritlge I l Tau Cream in jars for fine Tan leather.

CORN MEAL
Tuat arrived a carload in barrels and bags which

on the 20thhome of Miss Hayden Granville Street.

E. A. COC RAN.
Murdock Block,

*********************
Ia full and

! DATE STOCK OF

Millinery In AllC. L. PIOGOTT UP-TO *
V» *Ben t amiami Victor

— i charge of Hubert Young and Minard thirty large pollock 
■ White, of Young's Cove. Considerable day last week/

I water was shipped, the boat m charge
Bent taking in about I here. Apples arc setting well.

at one time. A. B. Kendall bus been drawn for

:The Latest and * XI

This SEASON’SUp-to-Date Stylesbuy crop is the outlookA light FRUIT-A-TIVES also stimulate the 
glands of the skin—and regulate the 
kidneys and sweeten the stomach. f When 
skin, liver and kidneys are normally 
healthy, there can be no biliouaMs, no ; 
constipation, no kidney trouble, no 1 
impure blood, no headaches.

No other medicine known to science 
Is so reliable and so effective in curing 
Biliousness as these fruit liver tablet».

of Ohtite* and
Our Stock is all 
New and 
Selected and we 

suit all tastes

two barrels of water 
They were able, however, to bail out | Petit .Jury and will be in Bridgetown 

prevent swamping. ! during court.
Rev. Mr. Kenny. Methodist, preach- 

!'jury and both brought in a good od his farewell sermon here last bun- 

j catch of fish.
‘ Our fishermen

Imported MillineryWell
fast enough to 
Both boats reached home without in-|. M.J0TTERS0N

TAILOR

$ IS BEING SHOWN AT $ 

«MISS LOCKETT’S |
The local not causingelection isgetting good

j catches of herring now. This supplies &ay unusual stir here except that the j FRUIT-A-TIVES are fruit J®*®®* 
Lobsters are less I “big four” candidates met here on , with tonics added-and ***”•*

were earlier in the Tuesday ami Wednesday night, and c^^bo^or 6 for^!jo. Sent I
! mode some very clever speeches. We on receipt of price, if your

also honored with a visit from druggist does not handle j

:

Dearness and Phelanplenty of bait, 
plentiful than they Wedding Presents 

For the June Brides.
season.

Lillie Rent is home, probably forstore in the PRIMROSE FINEST and 
FRESHEST

._T„_ moved to the new 
BLOCK. Queen Street, where he will he pleased

> 0» J* j* J*

Has M^ 1’., Mr. S. XV. XV. Rickup.
Tlv S S Granville hml in tow the FRUIT-A-TIVES

limited,

the summer,
Fred McCarthy is spending ttro 

at Mrs. Farnsworth’s. fine lumlror schooner Albert D. Mills,
Young has been Gn the return trip from St. «John last 

visiting his sisters. Mrs. .Watson Bent ; week.

•and Mrs, Edward White. The gasuline fishing schooner Wil- yjNGWORT'HS KEPT
Some improvements have been made frkl L., ('apt. Keans, will take a fish- 

on the Baptist church. ing trip up the buy, probably as far
Morse visited our school as Harborville this week.

summer 
•J ami’s Howardto meet all his old customers. — LIN KM UK—

Ottawa.
Our Stock comprises many 

Useful and l-'ancy Articles 
in English China, Silver
ware (both sterling and 

plated), Cut Glass, 8tc.
Meat & Fish I

BUSY BY SUCIETY
I Inspector

the 12th inst. is very«S3 Mr. Joseph .Johnson, sr., 
ill at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

He is nearly

.June 20.—After a busy ! always in stock.London,
week, almost every hour of which was 
taken up with some social engage
ment , Congressman Nicholas Long-
worth and Mrs. Longworth left Loo- GRA NJ VILLE NIRKKT.
don this morning for Wrest Park, ttie f ______
country scat of Ambassador and Mrs. 
livid, riding tltere in an automobile 
with Mr. and Mrs. R<*id.

Edgar Porter, Carsduk*.
MINA HD’S LINIMENT is the only 1 100 years old.

, Liniment asktd for at my store and * Mrs. Clarence Ryder, of tins place, 
the unlv one wc keep for sale. w^|, her sister, Mrs. Daniels and

All ihV peopl,jWJ|L | friend. Mrsf Dmnmr. of Rowley, Mass

visit to their old

Wm. I. Troop, Chas. F. Dyke *

BRIDGETOWN.
Watoh repairing a specialty.New Hats WANTED!have gone

j home in Guysboro county.
Mrs. Joseph Anthony is slowly

! Pleasant Bay, C. B.
DEilRABLK residence

HAT
Tin* weather, which had been unsvt- 

and the party enjoyed
A LAKOK QUANTITY OF theThe subscriber offers for sale 

pleasant modern house recently pur
chased from F. L. Milner. Light rooms 

cellar with furnace and 
Bathroom

| convalescing.
Wallace Nelson lias taken n trip up 

where the

tied, cleand 
I ne trip through the pretty country 

tin* Herds’ country home

HAMPTON.Miss Chute’s . FELTS,

anil TALL3W.
illMrs. A. L. Brinton has ieturned , the bay to Windsor.

from lrer visit to 1‘ictou and j gchoonvi" M«*rvedi -. Captain Holmes 

accompanied by her nusband 1 load; and theiKv to

dividing 
from London.

aad attic; 
trust proof storage room, 
complete.

Possession immediately.
Halifax Boston. The Longworths will s|>t*nd all their 

in motoring, for which the 
the vicinity of Wrest Park <

j for a few days.
Andrew Bogart and

spare time 
roads in 
an* well adapted.

«-CASH PAID AT THE HIGHEST 

MARKET PRICES.

M. K. PIPER.wifn, of tali- Bewnri* of (Mnliiivnls fui'Ciitnrrh tl.âl 
visitiny liis uncle, John May 8th, 1906.

forma, are Contain Men 1117
B. Tom pieman.

Airs. Freeman Beardsley and daugh-BUGGIES the REIDS GIVING HOUSE PARTY. MacKenzia, Crowe & Co., ltd., as mercury will surely destroy
ter Lizzie, of Port Lome, spent a few , nml ehmpletely <lerange , ,, . ... ur „-d
levs „f last week with Mrs. J. B- the whole system when entering H ■ In honor ot their visrtors, Mr and

•IVmldenmn. Mrs. Templem.n’a health i through the mm s surîmes. Such ar- Mrs. tiekl are giving une of tb«r B,,d,et„w„. Jan I Mth.WS.
, . • j tides should never T»- used except on popular house parties. Among the

is y. ry mudi better this spnng. prescriptions from reputable pby«- ftre ,W and Princess Leick- j
Hairdlvy Brraton is able to get out j thv duiimge they will do is ® ^

of doors ami walk around. ! ten fold ,0 the I yon van poa- UmBUm. Lori-dU*  ̂ p *•
1res been able to sibly derive from them. Hall s ta- F y vie, Lord Elpbmatone, Lord Hast ; mi 1 Ill I 1 I H I

t nr ill Cure, manufactured by F. tings, Neill Campbell, (.ydfrey Muudy * m * B M
Cheney A Co.. Toledo <>.. contain» j 1{u IHyyins, Misses Kate and
no mercury, ami is tiik.11 internally, n ,,, \,,w York Oedeu y—I ■%

The line weather of last »eek was a „ct;T11, dinvllv upon the blo.sl an*1 *** .' . M{' ypt. § * H ̂
to our formers. It la ; mucous'surfaces of lie. system. In Mdls. Mrs. Mills ami tiw Misses Hilt. 1 | 1

the water dries buying Hall's (aturrl. Cure lie sure uml Defoocey Jay. V
you get tli** gvnuiii»*. It is tak**n in
ternal! v and made in T<d.»do. Ohio,
by F. I. C'livnvy A Co. Tvslinionials

Photographs *rA gcod variety ot New 
Cards, Call and se# 
them; Try some of the

•H-i-H-H-H-H-H-:'of BUQQIE5 which we are Isaiah Brown 
aroundWe have on hand a good assortment 

ç ffering at prices which are right.

These arc all
& Sons Co.

You have your choice of TOP BUGGj^;i^NCORD^RUB_
BER TIRE BUGGIES and two seated DRIVING and EXPRESS

WAGONS.
In addition to the above we are offering some good values ic

- HARNESSES—both light driving harnesses and heavy w 1 Kimor this week. TVPPERVILLE. . . ,
will nav vou to look over before buying. Mrs. Ida Witham and son Ira, and --------- to be present a _ . .

1 y } i daughter Mary, of Clarence, were rhil>mnn, I. XV. Kent and ciety's dinner on the Fourth of July. , gprmg HlDgCS

guests of Mrs. James H. Gilliatt over oth<-r8 are ioadine ears with lumber | Mr. and Mrs. Longeorth stiU con 
; bumlny. _ ion C. C. Rice, of Round Hill. | template going to Constantinople rf- ;

Mr. and Mrs. William Newcombe Mr< ,, Smitll „[ Halifax, xxbo ; ter their visit to France but tins 
m - „ .. Cm.nHrV Cn Ltd. i'vho have been spending A lew d^e was visitinc friimls in this place, left | depend, on the^time at.their d,wo«d. |

The Bridgetown hounary VOM LIU. , i t Burnaide Farm- turned to their t,.,.dnv [or Brk)g«.ton-n. as they are adhering to their origin- .
! homo in Ncwtonville last u-eek. Qn Fri(iav niffht one new member . al intention to sail for America Ai g

initiated into Energetic Division, ust lt'h.
Fred Messenger and sister left here

PHOTO FADSconsiderable for thei ravel
last two weeks. New and up-to-date.

guaranteed high grade jobs made by Wm Gray
j-ivat boom 
wonderful how fast B. M. SMITH, - Pho'ogpapherWILL RE KING'S GUESTS,UP-

UPPER GRANVILLE. to Ascot , in an auto-They «ill go 
mobile and «ill be among the King’s 
guests in the royflj inclosure.

The Longworths have mode several :
in London for the first

Grindstones
AMrs. Annie Zinck, 7* 'Bridgc«"ater; . Ls0]xj |,y Druggists, 

ilioroas Crowe ami little daugh- bottle.
Price 75e. per and Fixtures Look! Look!J

Mrs.
ter lthoda, of New Elm: and Burton 

of Mrs. Gains
Haying Tools 

Screen Doors
Take Hull's Family Pills for consti-

pation. engagements
wc-k in July. Mrs. Longworth hopes 

the American So- •

arc guests

and Windows

We have oar Spring 
Stock ready for in
spection and invite 
the public to give us 
a call. ......

and Door Springs
Lawn Mowers 

Hammocks 
Garden Tools 
Rubber Hoae new Spring Suits;

belleisle.

WON Him SUM
the I). A. It. line. No douirt she «ill : Between England and Ger- Poultry Netting

be well patronized ns election is the nmny r;rowing Acute. BrOOIUS, Tubs

order of the day. ■ - Rrmhnc

.«K»™» Butter Print.
Itehing, Blind, Bleeding Protruding tjn A nvent visit of German bur- —
Piles. Druggiats are authorized to re- ” , , , ,xs,nle unite LJ11 OLUVOS
î^cum fo$y6 to to,“ j cold ^Emperor William’s "Sort to imi- Portland OemBUt

j tale tl«. French course of action to- aQ(J & gOQd line Of OFt- 
1 ward the country has not result»! in flnnrl*

In every- newspaper we pick up w, Hk. eEecU, for condtom. ar. mg GO .

are sure "to find a lot of gush about dissnnhar. As a highly intelligent

the man behind the counter and the diplomatist said recently,
tne man iiemmi us. bitter AnglephotSâ existing in
man behind the gun; the man liehmd the m i g p
the buzz saw and the man behind the Germany .sconfrn.-dtolhecourt^sj 

son; the man behind the times and tis surroimchngs but , =«1 seconded

the.man behind his nrij the = |

behim! tiiv behind the to potboy, Teutonophobiu has become

whistle ami the man behiml the cars; a perfect epidemic from which

the man liehind the kodak ami the has escaped.
man behind tile bars; the man behind wstTIKn THF OPPORTUNITY,
his whiskers and the man behind h>s WAITING THE OmiKlunui.
fists- ami everything behind lias enter
ed on the list. But they’ve skipped 
another fellow of whom nothing lias 
been said—the fellow who is even, or 
a little way ahead; who 
what he gets, whose bills arc always j 
signed—he’s a blamed sight more im- j 
portant tlmn the man who is liehind. , many
All we editors and merchant's! ami the j momFnt to strike a death blow to 

are indebted ^ Fnglnud'= trade, even if war is neces- 
for existence to this holiest fellow sary.
man. He keeps us all in -business and ^our correspondent has taken some 
his town is never dead; uml so we pBjns to ascertain the reason for
take our hats off to^ the man who is tbia (>„, 0f the room causes is
ahead.—Independent. bombastic publica-tb ns of the notori

ous German Naval I/eague, which 
z\f\1 c openly declares .Germany must strainW 11SOIX a cTccy effort to -build warships m or-
^_ dec to annihilate -the British fleet.

* Dlrlsf Fer A Wife Or Hmban*

In many of the Greek Islands div
ing for sponges forms a considerable 
part of the occupation of the inhabi
tants. In one ol the islands a prl » 
not permitted to marry until she has 
brought up a certain number of 
sponges, and giiw proof of her skill 
by taking them from a certain depth.
But in some of -the islands this cus
tom is reversed. The father of a mar
riageable daughter bestows her on toe 
best diver among her suitors. Me 
who can stay longest in the water 
and bring up the biggest cargo 

the maid.

Fresh Stock who has been; Miss Lottie Gesner 
\ spenffing the last year at Somerville, 

Mass., is at homo again.

for Men, Boys and 
Children, at prices 
to suit all. Also a 
large range of Fancy 
Shirts, Hats, Caps 
and Neckwear, Un
derwear, etc.
No trouble to show goods.

:

Gesner, of Upper Gran- 
lias been stopping a few 

with relatives at Centre Gran-

Miss lvela
*of Fine Groceries 

at lowest market prices 
at the Corner Grocery.

ville, who
days
ville, has returned home.

correspondent had a very 
pi,-usant call on Monday last from 

Esq., and wife, ofErnest Shaffner,
j Cleveland, Ohio, accompanied by bis 

father, B. XV. Shaffner, Esq., of Kars- 

S dale, Lower Granville.
------------------ - . A. Clifford Bent

We keep a Jin. assortment of California, ; ^ ^
Jamaica and Messina Fruits- ; Miss Lucy Dodge, of
Price, given on application. ; «,.

i and Mrs. R. L. Dodge.
Miss Cora Parker is 

sister, Mrs.

J. Harry Hicks,HATS OFF TO THIS MAN.

BRIDGETOWN.spent last Sunday

Karl Freemanthe Central

CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES.

600,COO Apple Trees fer Sale fe 
Spring Delivery, 1906

A

The Grand Central
HOTEL !

visiting her 
Fred Chipman, at Nic-L L O YDJ, E.

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY 
WE WILL SELL

ice. five O’clock 
lop 20c.

^.a». A. D. Munro, of St. 1S
I stopping a few weeks at the Bay 

Shore. Young’s Cove.
We are sorry indeed to learn that 

most esteemed -friend, 
Granville,

Choicest Commercial and Domestic 
varieties, suitable for NOVA SCOTIA 
in extra fine three and four year old 
treee, 5 to 7 feet m height, well 
branched and rooted, 
and District to sell 
Fruit and Ornamental Stock, 
now at best selling season. 7Write fee

We want an agent for Bridgetewe
Terms and Catalogue, and send 25c, 
for our ALUMINUM POCKET MICRO
SCOPE, and 30c. for our HANDY 
SAW, just the thing for trimming 
trees; cuts iron as well as wood.

■ TONE * WELLINGTON,

Wm. P. COADE, Proprietor

This diplomat’s opinion must be 
fully confirmed from what one hears 
on nil sides. -Rightly or wrongly-pre- 
sumu-bly the latter-tbe entire British 
nation today is convinced that Ger- 

is only «-aiding a propitious

RATES: $1.50 per day.our aged and
Walter Withers, of Centre 
is seriously indisposed.

Mrs. Chas. R. Goldsmith and little 
daughter Hilda, arc visiting rela
tives at Digby.

Free Buss to and from trains.

We eet the best table In the 
valley. Promptattentiongiven
to teams.

them and other 
Startpays for

Stable room for all.

BRIDE’S SAME A whole commercial dan

WYARD LONS
the

! London, June 18.—AU reçois were 
broken in brides’ names at the Ham 
Common Church last week, when the 
cousin of the Earl ol Dysart was 
married to Mr. Frederick Nunnerly. 1-t 
is supposed that royalties are the 

. -___ only people who count tbeir beptis-

JOSEPH I. FOSTER ^
i g ^ Tiro marria-ge ceremony

fUjisiT»** cal moment in it*and that was when 
A D Amonvhfip fhft W Ills nulllw the Officiating clergyman had to rt*-
J\xWUiyS ROIlWIiWW peat the bride’s names, she inturo

| axative Rromo Qirinme
Ciffe8sColdliiOneDay,CnpmTwo» «5^

VWWVW w Christian names. He wm a Devon-
t shire clergyman and a Saxon aet»-

* 4

\

JUS! NOWFonthill Nurseries, over 800 acres, 
Ontario' Toronto,

Always the 
Best Time %Try our 35c. Molasses *+riSj

Unknown Frleed
For entering the College. We havs 

ne summer vacation. Our cool sum* 
mers make vacatikns unnecessary.

We want 100 weU educated young 
men to learn Shorthand. All ovet 
Canada and the United States there 
ie a demand for Male Stenographer» 
that oamot be supplied, ami there i» 

shorthand for getting

There are many people who have 
used Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea . Remedy with splendid 
results, but who are unknown because 
they have hesitated about giving a 
testimonial of their experience for 
publication. These people, however, 
are none the less friends of this reI“' 
edy. They have done much towaid 
making it a household word by 
personal recommendations to friends 
and. neighbors. It is a good medicine 
to, have in the home and is widely 
known for its cures of diarrhoea and 

af bowel trouble. For sale

PADShad a criti-
THE ONLY 

THING THAT
kills them all

AVOID POOR IMITATIONS
Sold by aU Druggists and General Store» 

and by mail.
TEN CENTS PERPACKET PROM

ARCHDALE WILSON
HAMILTON, ONT.

nothing like 
promotion and big;pey.

Send to us for booklet.
Stenographer in Demand.”

Catalogues containing Terms, etc., 
to any address.

& KF-RR & SON.
SA John, N. B, .

‘•The MaW

iof all- forms 
by S. N. Weare, A
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